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Estimating the impact of oyster restoration scenarios
on transient fish production
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Oyster reef restoration projects are increasing in number both to enhance oyster density and to retain valuable ecosystem
services provided by oyster reefs. Although some oyster restoration projects have demonstrated success by increasing density
and biomass of transient fish, it still remains a challenge to quantify the effects of oyster restoration on transient fish
communities. We developed a bioenergetics model to assess the impact of selected oyster reef restoration scenarios on associated
transient fish species. We used the model to analyze the impact of changes in (1) oyster population carrying capacity; (2) oyster
population growth rate; and (3) diet preference of transient fish on oyster reef development and associated transient fish
species. Our model results indicate that resident fish biomass is directly affected by oyster restoration and oyster biomass, and
oyster restoration can have cascading impacts on transient fish biomass. Furthermore, the results highlight the importance of a
favorable oyster population growth rate during early restoration years, as it can lead to rapid increases in mean oyster biomass
and biomass of transient fish species. The model also revealed that a transient fish’s diet solely dependent on oyster reef-derived
prey could limit the biomass of transient fish species, emphasizing the importance of habitat connectivity in estuarine areas to
enhance transient fish species biomass. Simple bioenergetics models can be developed to understand the dynamics of a system
and make qualitative predictions of management and restoration scenarios.
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Implications for Practice

• Simple bioenergetics models can be developed to make
qualitative predictions of oyster reef restoration scenarios.

• Site selection maximizing oyster population growth is
extremely important to ensure that growth exceeds tar-
geted thresholds.

• Ensuring habitat connectivity is also important to enhance
basin-wide fish biomass.

Introduction

Using ecological theory, restoration trajectory models provide
qualitative predictions of ecosystem structure and service pro-
vision over time (Temperton et al. 2004; van Andel & Aronson
2006; Walker et al. 2007). While debate often centers on which
model best predicts the expected trajectory, an equally criti-
cal aspect is the quantification of outcomes. Specifically, while
predicting a restoration trajectory pathway is valuable, focus
needs to turn to quantitative assessments of ecosystem services
to set restoration targets and enable managers to scale expected
benefits (NASEM 2016). This is particularly important given
the need for region-specific restoration target-setting, and our
understanding of how local context influences restoration trajec-
tories and quantitative outcomes (Hobbs 2007; Matthews et al.
2009).

Restoration focused on foundation species, such as sea
grass, oyster beds, and coral reefs, present challenging sce-
narios to predict the provision of valued ecosystem services.

These coastal habitats provide nursery habitat, reduce erosion,
improve water quality, and provide monetary contributions to
local economies (Beck et al. 2001; Grabowski et al. 2012).
Although these habitats are crucial to the health and function of
coastal systems, most of them have been negatively impacted by
human activities such as habitat modification (Silliman & Bert-
ness 2002), eutrophication and sedimentation (Orth et al. 2006),
increases in disease (Lotze et al. 2006; Beck et al. 2011), pro-
liferation of invasive species (Silliman & Bertness 2002), and
overharvesting (Lotze et al. 2006; Beck et al. 2011). As human
populations near coastal systems continue to increase, we expect
an accelerated degradation of these systems and services they
provide (Orth et al. 2006; Beck et al. 2011). As a result, the need
to set quantitative ecosystem service goals is critical for ensur-
ing that restoration is appropriately scaled.
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Of particular interest, oyster reefs are among the most
degraded coastal habitats with an estimated 90% global loss
(Lotze et al. 2006; Beck et al. 2011). In addition to being an
important commercial fishery, reefs created by eastern oysters
(Crassostrea virginica) are valued for the ecosystem services
they provide, including improved water quality, shoreline pro-
tection and habitat, and support of nekton species (Grabowski &
Peterson 2007; Grabowski et al. 2012). Ecosystem services pro-
vided by oyster reefs, not including commercial harvesting, have
been estimated at a yearly value ranging from $5,508 to $99,421
per hectare (Grabowski et al. 2012). Due to the value of ser-
vices provided by oyster reefs, there has been an increase in the
number of projects and monetary effort dedicated toward oys-
ter restoration (La Peyre et al. 2014a). Many of these projects
seek to regain ecosystem services oyster reefs provide, including
increasing abundance, biomass, and biodiversity of fish species
foraging on the reefs.

Oysters provide complex structure and habitat in estuarine
areas, which support a diverse community of vertebrate and
invertebrate species (Lenihan et al. 2001; Rodney & Paynter
2006). Species associated with oyster reefs are either resident
species, which spend the majority of their time on the reef
(Rodney & Paynter 2006), or transient species, which use the
reef as refuge or foraging grounds for a portion of their life
(Lenihan et al. 2001; Yeager & Layman 2011). In coastal areas,
reefs provide a link between reef-associated benthic organisms
and mobile transient species (Lenihan et al. 2001; Peterson
et al. 2003; Yeager & Layman 2011). Oyster reefs created by
Crassostrea ariakensis in the Yangtze River (China) support
higher trophic level species compared to other structured habitat
due to the faunal community that colonizes the reef and is
preyed upon by transient species (Quan et al. 2012). In the
Loxahatchee River (Florida), organisms found on oyster reefs
are the exclusive prey resource for crested goby (Lophogobius
cyprinoides), which are preyed upon by transient predatory
grey snapper (Lutjanus griseus) (Yeager & Layman 2011).
Oyster reefs sustain a diverse food web, which through multiple
pathways provides a link sustaining higher trophic transient
species (Peterson et al. 2003; Yeager & Layman 2011).

Oyster reef restoration increases structured habitat and forag-
ing grounds, leading to an enhancement of secondary produc-
tion (Peterson et al. 2003; Rodney & Paynter 2006; Humphries
& La Peyre 2015). A review of studies quantifying fish and crus-
tacean abundance in restored reefs showed that the densities
of 19 species of fish and large crustaceans were enhanced by
a restored reef, resulting in an annual increase in fish produc-
tion of 2.57 kg per 10 m2 of oyster reef (Peterson et al. 2003).
In Louisiana, fish biomass was 212% greater at restored oyster
reefs compared to mud-bottom habitat (Humphries & La Peyre
2015). Although restored oyster reefs increase prey foraging
grounds (Grabowski et al. 2005; Rodney & Paynter 2006), tran-
sient species also depend on multiple habitats for prey resources
(Yeager & Layman 2011; Quan et al. 2012; Fodrie et al. 2015).
In the Loxahatchee River, the diet of juvenile transient predatory
grey snapper was composed almost entirely of oyster reef fauna,
but as subadults a greater proportion of their diet derived from
mangrove-associated fauna (Yeager & Layman 2011).

Although experimental studies have shown that restoration of
oyster reefs can increase secondary production (Peterson et al.
2003; Humphries & La Peyre 2015), predicting and quantify-
ing the effects of restoration on the fish community remain a
challenge (Zu Ermgassen et al. 2012). A particularly challeng-
ing aspect of quantifying impacts of restored oyster reefs are
the cascading effects from differences in the development of
the reef itself (i.e. oyster population demographics and carry-
ing capacity), as well as the characteristics and interactions of
dependent fish populations (i.e. food, life stage dependence),
all of which impact biological production at higher trophic lev-
els (i.e. fisheries; Wong & Dowd 2016; Fonseca et al. 2000).
Models tracking energy flow through the system increase our
understanding of connections among species and trophic guilds
associated with oyster reefs (Dame & Patten 1981; Ulanowicz
& Tuttle 1992; Powell et al. 2009). These models could be used
to understand the effects of oyster reef restoration alternatives
on secondary production.

The objective of this study was to create an ecosystem model
that simulated energy transfers through multiple trophic lev-
els in a restored oyster reef system and use it to analyze how
restoration strategies and community variables, such as envi-
ronmental conditions and diet distribution, can impact oyster
development and associated fish communities. The constructed
model was used to predict ecosystem-level changes in biomass
and to answer the following questions: (1) how will a restora-
tion strategy that produces an increase in mean oyster biomass
affect the biomass of transient species?; (2) how will a restora-
tion strategy favoring oyster population growth rate, without
modifying the system’s carrying capacity, affect the biomass
of transient species?; and (3) how will differences in the diet
of transient species on reef-derived fauna affect the biomass of
these transient species?

Methods

Data Preparation

The model was generated to develop general conclusions of
oyster restoration on transient species. To determine whether
the model outputs were comparable to those found in nature,
we compared the model results to a long-term (2–5 years)
dataset that included oyster and fish biomass per area from a
restored oyster reef. An oyster reef restoration project in Sister
Lake, Louisiana (LA) with 3 years of monitoring data met
all the requirements needed to calibrate and validate model
outputs.

Sister Lake is an open-water, mesohaline system, surrounded
by brackish marshes, with a tidal system primarily driven by
wind (La Peyre et al. 2014b). From 1997 until 2009, daily mean
(± SE) water temperature and salinity were 23.5± 1.9∘C and
12.0± 2.8, respectively (Casas et al. 2015). The reefs created at
Sister Lake were located adjacent to marsh edge habitat, and
created to be intertidal; however, within this microtidal sys-
tem (mean tidal range 0.3± 0.03 m), reef exposure was driven
primarily by wind and storm events, and reef exposure occurred
less than 20% of the time over the study period. Details of
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Figure 1. Model diagram describing the flow of carbon among functional groups in the oyster reef bioenergetics model. Boxes represent functional groups
and arrows represent direct consumption, among functional groups. Dashed line between oysters and on-reef invertebrates proportional interaction between
these two groups used to describe on-reef invertebrate growth. Outside carbon group is shaded as it represents a fixed portion of available carbon. Diamonds
represent waste from each group that cycles back to the detritus/POC pool.

the reefs created and monitoring data used are available in the
studies of La Peyre et al. (2014b) and Casas et al. (2015).

Functional Groups. The model was built using functional
groups to represent species commonly found in oyster reef
ecosystems that were grouped based on trophic and life his-
tory characteristics (Fig. 1). The five living functional groups
consisted of: (1) oysters, (2) reef-resident invertebrates, (3)
reef-resident fish, (4) transient nonpiscivorous fish, and (5) tran-
sient piscivorous fish (Fig. 1). In addition, the model has a non-
living pool for (6) detritus/POC (particulate organic carbon) and
an outside carbon pool representing prey sources obtained from
outside of the oyster reef system.

Bioenergetic Model. We built a dynamic bioenergetics model
based on a set of nonlinear ordinary differential equations. The
model tracked carbon as a proxy for energy using a 1-day time
step. Although temperature and salinity have been shown to
affect the oyster growth rate and survival (Rybovich et al. 2016),
for simplicity, we assumed that water temperature was the only
necessary external forcing variable. Input and output equations
for consumers were based on previous bioenergetics models and
concepts from Hanson et al. (1997), Bartell et al. (1999), Naito
et al. (2002), Megrey et al. (2007), and Fulford et al. (2010). The
growth of oysters and reef-resident invertebrates was modeled
as logistic growth in equation 1,

dBo

dt
= rO × BO ×

(
1 −

BO

KO

)
− PredO (1)

where Bo is the total oyster biomass (gC/m2), ro is the
growth rate of oysters (d−1), Ko is the carrying capacity

of oysters (gC/m2), and Predo are oyster biomass losses
due to predation from other functional groups (defined in
equation 4).

The growth of consumer functional groups was described
as energy gained from consuming prey biomass, minus energy
lost from respiration processes, metabolic energy losses due
to consumption, natural mortality rates, and predation from
other functional groups. Consumer growth was described by the
following equation:

dBj

dt
= Bj

(
Cj ×

[
1 − Mlossj

]
−

[
Rj × f (T)

]
− Morti

)
− Predj

(2)
where Bj is the biomass of consumer group j (gC/m2), Cj is the
per capita consumption rate (gC m−2 d−1), Rj are losses due
to respiration (d−1), f (T) is a temperature dependence function
(unitless; ranging 0–1), Mortj is natural mortality rate (d−1),
Mlossj are metabolic losses from consumption (d−1), and Predj

are losses of group j due to predation (gC m−2 d−1).
Daily consumption rate for consumer j (Cj) is defined as:

Cj = C max
j

× f (T) ×

∑
i

wji × ej × Bi

Bj +
∑

i

wji × Bi

(3)

where Cmaxj is the maximum consumption for consumer j
(d−1), f (T) is a temperature dependence function (unitless;
ranging 0–1), Bj is the biomass of consumer j (gC/m2), wji is
the prey preference of consumer j for prey i (unitless; ranging
0–1), ej is the assimilation efficiency of consumer j, and Bi is
the biomass of prey i (gC/m2) (Naito et al. 2002).
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Table 1. Model parameter values used for the baseline model output. aValue based on field data. bFulford et al. (2010). cBartell et al. (1999). dGillum et al.
(2012). eAult et al. (1999).

Functional Group Parameter

ro (d−1) Ko (gC/m2)
Oysters 0.01a 600a

Tmax (∘C) Topt (∘C) IO
On-reef invertebrates 40b 30b 0.5

Cmax (d−1) R (d−1) Eff unitless Mort (d−1) Mloss (d−1) Tmax (∘C) Topt (∘C) ToptR (∘C)
Resident fish 0.15b 0.034b 0.58c 0.010c 0.025c 34b 27b 29b

Transient nonpiscivorous fish 0.13b,c 0.030b 0.60c 0.012c 0.025c 34b 27d 29e

Transient piscivorous fish 0.11e 0.030b 0.70c 0.010c 0.025c 34b 28e 29e

Predation losses for functional group j (o, POC ∈ j) was
defined as:

Predj =

∑
k

Cmaxk × f (T) × wkj × Bk

Bk +
(
wkj × Bj

)
+
∑

k

wkz × Bz

(4)

where Cmaxk is the maximum consumption for predator k (d−1),
f (T) is a temperature dependence function (unitless; ranging
0–1), wkj is the preference of consumer k for prey j (unitless;
ranging 0–1), Bk is the biomass of predator k (gC/m2), Bj

is the biomass of prey j (gC/m2), wkz is the preference of
consumer k for prey items z (which includes all other prey items
for predator k) (unitless; ranging 0–1), and Bz is the biomass
of all other prey items z for predator j (gC/m2) (Naito et al.
2002). PredO and PredPOC are specific instances of the Predj
function.

The pool of detritus/POC was described as:

dBPOC

dt
= BPOC ×

(
1 −

BPOC

KPOC

)

+ 0.75
(
Morti +

(
0.10 × Oystgrowth

))
− 0.01BPOC − PredPOC (5)

where BPOC is the POC (gC/m2), KPOC is the carrying capac-
ity of POC (gC/m2), Morti is natural mortality from all
functional groups except oysters (d−1), Oystgrowth is the natu-

ral growth of oysters (Oystgrowth = rO × BO ×
(

1 − BO

KO

)
in

equation 1), and PredPOC are losses due to predation (defined in
equation 4).

Parameter Selection. Literature values of physiological
parameters were used to describe consumption, growth and
respiration processes (Table 1). If necessary, parameters were
adjusted, within biologically reasonable boundaries, until a
close agreement between model output and field-collected
data was achieved. Specific diet distribution parameters for
consumers on oyster reefs were not available in the litera-
ture, and values for diet distribution were derived from other
models (Bartell et al. 1999; Peterson et al. 2003; Fulford
et al. 2010), species-specific literature (Hettler 1989; Brown

et al. 2008), and gut-content and isotopic analysis studies
(Lenihan et al. 2001; Yeager & Layman 2011; Quan et al.
2012).

Water temperature values (2009–2012) were obtained from
the USGS Station LDWF/USGS 07381349 at Sister Lake, LA.
Daily water temperatures for the model were described using a
sine function.

Model Evaluation and Sensitivity Analysis. Data acquired
from Sister Lake (2009–2012) were used to calibrate the model,
ensuring that model outputs provide reasonable results and to
evaluate the model for bias. Independent observations from
the Sister Lake study were split into two groups: 60% of the
observations were used for model calibration and 40% to eval-
uate the model for systematic bias. During model calibration,
parameters were adjusted, within reasonable boundaries, until
model outputs were plausible compared to the Sister Lake study.
Model outputs and parameters produced from the fully cali-
brated model are considered the baseline model outputs and
baseline parameters.

Partitioning of the mean squared error (MSE) was used to
evaluate the model for systematic biases (Rice & Cochran
1984). MSE partitioning is done by comparing model predicted
values to field-observed values and measuring the variance from
a perfect model (Rice & Cochran 1984). MSE is divided into
three components, the mean component (MC), which explains
the bias due to differences in the predicted and observed values,
the slope component (SC), which measures the error from the
slope deviating from unity, and the residual component (RC),
which measures the proportion of MSE due to random error.
Ideally MSE= 0, indicating perfect predictions, when this is not
possible the best fit distribution would be SC= 0, MC= 0, and
RC= 1, indicating that errors in the model are not systematic
(Rice & Cochran 1984).

A sensitivity analysis determined which model parameters
contributed the most variation in the model output. These
parameters can then be targeted for further study to improve
future models (Shaeffer 1980). Sensitivity analysis was done
using the Flexible Modeling Environment package (Soetaert
& Petzoldt 2010) in R (R Core Team 2015). Parameters were
varied by sampling from a random uniform distribution with
a range of ±75% of each parameter’s calibration value. The
sensitivity variables selected were the biomass of transient
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Table 2. Model scenarios and changes in parameter values used for each scenario. Only parameters indicated in the table were changed during each model
scenarios. Ko, oyster carrying capacity; ro, oyster population growth rate; wij, diet preference; TNP, transient nonpiscivorous fish; TP, transient piscivorous
fish; C, carbon.

Model Scenario Parameter Modified Baseline −50% +50% +100%

Scenario 1 Ko (gCm−2) 600 300 900 1,200
Scenario 2 ro (d−1) 0.01 0.005 0.015 0.02

Baseline Diet 1 Diet 2

Scenario 3 wij (% of diet derived from
either oyster reef or outside
carbon source)

TNP reef: 50% TNP reef: 75% TNP reef: 75%
TNP outside C: 50% TNP outside C: 25% TNP outside C: 25%
TP reef: 45% TP reef: 45% TP reef: 72.5%
TP outside C: 55% TP outside C: 55% TP outside C: 27.5%

nonpiscivorous fish and transient piscivorous fish at day 1,281
(summer of year 3). Two methods were used to measure param-
eter sensitivity, a sensitivity index (SI) and a relative deviation
(RD) method (Hamby 1994).

Model Scenarios. The fully parameterized model (baseline
model) was used to compare the impact of possible oyster reef
restoration scenarios on biomass of transient fish functional
groups.

Scenario 1: Changes to the Oyster Carrying Capacity.
The first simulation focused on changes to the oyster popu-
lation carrying capacity (Ko in equation 1). This simulation
was aimed at understanding how differences in observed
mean oyster biomass could impact the fish community. Four
levels of carrying capacity were selected for this scenario
(Table 2).

Scenario 2: Changes to the Oyster Population Growth Rate.
The second simulation focused on changes in the oyster popu-
lation growth rate (ro in equation 1. Oyster population growth
rate can vary due to environmental conditions and outside influ-
ences (overfishing), which can influence overall recruitment,
mortality, and restoration success (Kraeuter et al. 2007; Powell
et al. 2009; Rybovich et al. 2016). This simulation was intended
to understand how external factors (environmental conditions)
might influence the oyster population growth rate and the asso-
ciated fish community. For this scenario, we do not directly
modify environmental conditions. Instead, changes to ro (in
equation 1) were used as a proxy for changes in external environ-
mental factors that can influence the oyster population growth.
Four levels of population growth rate were selected for this sce-
nario (Table 2).

Scenario 3: Changes to Dependence on Oyster Reef-derived
Prey. The third simulation explored how changes in the diet
composition of transient fish affect the overall community (wij
in equation 2). Dependence of transient species on habitats can
vary due to connectivity among habitats and ontogenetic shifts
(Yeager & Layman 2011; La Peyre et al. 2014b; Fodrie et al.
2015); however, it is not well understood how changes to habitat
dependency can affect the biomass of transient species. The

diet simulation was aimed at understanding how transient fish
with different dependences on oyster reef-derived prey would
respond to a restoration project (Table 2).

Results

Model Evaluation

Comparison of Baseline Model Dynamics to Empirical Data.
Predictions from the fully parameterized baseline model exhib-
ited temperature driven seasonality and were comparable to
values from Sister Lake, LA (La Peyre et al. 2014b) (Fig. 2).
Predicted oyster biomass grew exponentially and reached a
steady-state average abundance at the beginning of year four.
Predicted oyster biomass values for years four and five were
within one standard error of the maximum observed oyster
biomass value. The degree of agreement between the modeled
oyster biomass and the field data supports our simplifying sim-
plification of the system by ignoring the effects of salinity.
Predicted biomass values for fish functional groups followed
seasonal patterns corresponding to changes in predicted water
temperature with biomass maxima occurring during early spring
and fall, when the predicted water temperatures are near the
fish functional group’s optimum temperature for consumption
(Fig. 2). Model predictions for biomass of transient fish groups
depict a steady increase in biomass from year one through three,
reaching a steady-state during years four and five. The biggest
discrepancy between model predictions and field-observed data
was that the model predicted a steady biomass increase for all
fish groups, while field observations were highly variable with
no obvious steady increase over time. For transient fish groups,
the model-predicted biomass values fell within the range of
field-observed biomass values and most values were within
one standard error of field observations. The model-predicted
increase was due to the dependence on oyster-derived prey
items, which increased over time, reflecting the exponential
increase in oyster biomass. While there are some differences
between baseline model predictions and field-observed data, the
predicted baseline values are within the range of field-observed
values and we are confident that model outputs are a reasonable
approximation of bioenergetics-based interactions in an oyster
reef community.
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Figure 2. Baseline monthly model predicted biomass for functional groups. Grey triangles represent monthly biomass of functional groups obtained from the
Sister Lake project. (A) Oysters; (B) reef-resident fish, such as blenny and gobies; (C) transient nonpiscivorous fish, such as croaker, black drum, and
stingray; (D) transient piscivorous fish such as perch, snapper, and seatrout. Bars represent±SE for monthly averages.

Model Validation. Partitioning of MSE revealed that there
is no systematic error for biomass prediction of oysters
and transient fish groups. For transient piscivorous fish
(MC= 0.003, SC= 0.02, RC= 0.97), most of the error is
attributed to random error, while for transient nonpiscivorous
fish (MC= 0.133, SC= 0.464, RC= 0.403) and for oysters
(MC= 0.157, SC= 0.413, RC= 0.431), error is due to random
error and differences in the variance of the model outputs and
field-observed data. For resident fish (MC= 0.836, SC= 0.156,
RC= 0.008), most of the error is attributed to differences in the
predicted and field-observed means, indicating that predicted
values are overestimating biomass of this group.

Sensitivity Analysis. The SI and RD indices showed similar
parameter sensitivity ranking for both transient fish func-
tional groups (Tables S1 & S2, Supporting Information).
Temperature-related parameters and parameters controlling
metabolic growth had the most effect on variability of their
biomass at day 1,281. Temperature-related parameters were
obtained from species-specific studies and the selected values

are reflective of peer-reviewed literature (Table 1). Parameters
for which peer-reviewed literature was limited did not appear
to have a large effect on the biomass of transient functional
groups.

Scenario Analysis

Scenario 1: Changes to the Oyster Carrying Capacity.
Changes to the oyster population carrying capacity produced
proportional changes of oyster, reef-resident invertebrate, and
fish biomass (Fig. 3). A ±50% and +100% change to the
carrying capacity produced a nearly equal change in biomass
for the four functional groups, which was evident by year four
for all groups except transient piscivorous fish. Decreasing the
carrying capacity by 50% produced a 49% and 47% decrease
in biomass of reef-resident fish and transient nonpiscivorous
fish, respectively, by the end of year five; while it only pro-
duced a 32% decrease in biomass of transient piscivorous
fish. Increasing the carrying capacity by 100% nearly dou-
bled the biomass of all functional groups, except transient
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Figure 3. Monthly-averaged model predictions from Scenario 1 produced by increases to the oyster carrying capacity. (A) Oysters; (B) reef-resident fish,
such as blenny and gobies; (C) transient nonpiscivorous fish, such as croaker, black drum, and stingray; (D) transient piscivorous fish such as perch, snapper,
and seatrout. Bars represent±SE for monthly averages.

piscivorous fish, which increased 62% by the end of year
five.

Scenario 2: Changes to the Oyster Population Growth Rate.
Decreases in the oyster population growth rate (−50%) led to
more dramatic impacts on all functional groups than identical
percentage increases (+50%) in the oyster population growth
rate (Fig. 4). A 50% decrease in the growth rate resulted in
oyster biomass decreases of 95–99% from years two through
five. A 50% increase in growth rate produced large increases
in biomass during the first three years, but ultimately increased
biomass by 9–29% from years four to five, once oysters reached
their carrying-capacity. At the end of year five, a 50% increase
in the population growth rate produced approximately a 15%
increase in oyster biomass, while a 50% decrease produced a
94% decline in oyster biomass.

Similar results were observed for fish functional groups. At
the end of 5 years, a 50% increase in population growth rate
resulted in moderate increases in biomass (11% for transient
nonpiscivorous fish and 6% for transient piscivorous fish),

while a 50% decrease in population growth rate produced
drastic declines in fish biomass (89% of transient nonpisciv-
orous fish and 60% of transient piscivorous fish). Although
doubling the population growth rate (+100%) produced
increases in all functional groups, these increases were similar
to those produced when increasing the population growth rate
by 50%.

Scenario 3: Changes to Dependence on Oyster Reef-
Derived Prey. An increased dependence of transient nonpis-
civorous fish on oyster reef-derived prey (Diet 1) produced
biomass decreases in all functional groups except for transient
nonpiscivorous fish (Fig. 5). This change in diet distribution
led to a decrease in biomass of transient nonpiscivorous fish
during years one to three, as compared to the baseline model.
However, by the end of the fourth year, biomass of this group
was nearly the same as the baseline model, and by the end of the
fifth year, transient nonpiscivorous fish biomass experienced a
14% increase compared to the baseline model. A comparison
of Diet 1 to the baseline model at the end of year five showed
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Figure 4. Monthly-averaged model predictions from Scenario 2 produced by increases to the oyster population growth rate. (A) Oysters; (B) reef-resident
fish, such as blenny and gobies; (C) transient nonpiscivorous fish, such as croaker, black drum, and stingray; (D) transient piscivorous fish such as perch,
snapper, and seatrout. Bars represent±SE for monthly averages.

oyster biomass declined 30%, resident fish biomass declined
20%, and transient piscivorous fish declined 7%.

Increasing the dependence of both transient fish groups (non-
piscivorous and piscivorous) on oyster reef-derived prey (Diet
2) produced an overall decrease in oyster, reef-resident fish,
and transient nonpiscivorous fish biomass, and a slight increase
in biomass of transient piscivorous fish at the end of 5 years
(Fig. 5). Oyster biomass values predicted from Diet 2 were
higher than those predicted by Diet 1, but lower than those pre-
dicted by the baseline model. At the end of year five, Diet 2
scenario produced biomass values for transient piscivorous fish
that were 3% higher than the baseline model and 10% higher
than Diet 1. Under Diet 2, increased predation by transient
piscivorous fish leads to a biomass decline of transient non-
piscivorous fish, releasing oysters from predation and increas-
ing their biomass in comparison to Diet 1. Diet 2 produced
an overall decrease (−3%) in combined transient fish biomass
compared to the baseline model, driven by the biomass loss of
transient nonpiscivorous fish. In contrast, Diet 1 produced an
increase (+10%) in combined transient fish biomass, driven by
the increase in transient nonpiscivorous fish biomass.

Discussion

Using a bioenergetics model to track development of a restored
oyster reef and associated fish under different restoration sce-
narios, we provided a means to develop transient fish restora-
tion goals based on local parameters related to oyster popula-
tion carrying capacity, growth rates, and fish dependence on
reef-derived prey. Developing better predictive models to inform
restoration trajectories remains a key goal for the ecological
restoration community (NASEM 2016) and is critical to setting
restoration targets.

Oyster Carrying Capacity and Growth Rate

Impacts of changes to the oyster population carrying capac-
ity (biomass of oysters per area that can be supported by local
resources [g/cm2]) and population growth rates highlight their
importance in supporting reef development and biomass of
associated transient fish groups. Setting areal oyster density or
biomass targets has been suggested as a restoration goal to deter-
mine the success of restoration (Baggett et al. 2015). However,
the observed oyster biomass found in a specific area following a
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Figure 5. Monthly-averaged model predictions from Scenario 3 produced by changes to dependence on oyster reef-derived resources. (A) Oysters; (B)
reef-resident fish, such as blenny and gobies; (C) transient nonpiscivorous fish, such as croaker, black drum, and stingray; (D) transient piscivorous fish such
as perch, snapper, and seatrout. Bars represent± SE for monthly averages.

restoration project can be dependent on basin-wide population
carrying capacity and growth rates (Powell et al. 2009) which
are controlled by environmental conditions (i.e. salinity, temper-
ature, food availability) (La Peyre et al. 2016; Rybovich et al.
2016), restoration techniques (i.e. reef shape, whether reef is
seeded, etc.) (Schulte et al. 2009), disease (Powell et al. 2009),
and harvest pressure (Powell et al. 2009). Our model simulation
showed that increasing the oyster population carrying capacity
produced predictable increases in all functional groups.

Understanding how local oyster population carrying capacity
and growth rates may control recruited biomass of associated
transient fish species is critical to setting realistic quantitative
goals for restoration projects, and is useful in scaling local
projects appropriately (Baggett et al. 2015; NASEM 2016).
Furthermore, as we expand these models to incorporate more
variables that control oyster population carrying capacity and
growth rates (i.e. salinity), managers can more precisely set real-
istic expectations, and in some cases, manage local conditions
(i.e. freshwater inflows) to control critical variables, such as
salinity. This model and approach can be transferred elsewhere,
with local data informing appropriate carrying capacity and
growth rates for setting restoration target goals.

These model scenarios also identified secondary effects
of, for example, differences in population growth rates on
predator–prey interactions, and ultimately transient fish
biomass, which match past studies. Specifically, field and
mesocosm experiments have shown that predation of juve-
nile oysters can decrease oyster survival, recruitment, and
abundance (Grabowski 2004; Johnson et al. 2014). Predator
removal releases juvenile oysters from predation and increases
survival, abundance, and recruitment of oysters (Grabowski
2004; Johnson et al. 2014). In our second model scenario,
increasing the oyster population growth rate increased oyster
biomass during the first 15 months, before oyster predators
(transient nonpiscivorous fish) achieved higher biomass levels
and ultimately produced a higher biomass for oysters and tran-
sient nonpiscivorous fish during years three to five. Increasing
the oyster population growth rate allowed for the accumulation
of oyster biomass in the first year, before predation pressure
was high, leading to an overall increase in oyster biomass.

Although an increase in the oyster population growth rate
produced moderate increases in the biomass of transient fish,
a similar decrease had catastrophic impacts. Decreasing the
growth rate severely hinders population growth during the early
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months, and predation exerted by transient nonpiscivorous fish
appears to decimate the population. The combination of a
decreased oyster population growth rate and continuous preda-
tion forces the system toward a lower average abundance. This
highlights the importance of favorable oyster population growth
rate, as it can have a tremendous impact on the observed biomass
of oysters and oyster-associated organisms.

While it can be difficult to predict the oyster biomass that
will result from a restoration project, selecting reef placement
favoring good oyster population growth rates can be done using
available environmental data and restoration tools (Powell et al.
2009; Pollack et al. 2012). Models have been developed which
enable prediction of oyster population growth rates under dif-
ferent environmental conditions (Wang et al. 2008; Powell et al.
2009). Habitat suitability indices developed for oysters in mul-
tiple regions also provide a valuable tool (Soniat & Brody 1988;
Pollack et al. 2012; Soniat et al. 2012). These models often rely
on environmental variables such as salinity, temperature, and
food availability, and have been found to be region and popu-
lation specific. Furthermore, population level parameters need
to be incorporated into these models, such as mortality rates,
and recruitment rate (Powell et al. 2009). In general, recruit-
ment must exceed a certain threshold for population growth to
occur, but very high recruitment rates may increase population
mortality and reduce population growth rate (Powell et al. 2009;
Knights & Walters 2010).

Dependence on Oyster Reef-Derived Prey

Increasing the dependence of transient fish functional groups on
oyster reef-derived prey produced increases in oyster biomass
and limited the overall biomass of transient fish. Although there
were two diet change simulations, Diet 2 is more realistic as
both transient species are heavily reliant on the reef (>50%
consumption derived from the reef). Increasing predation on
transient nonpiscivorous fish by transient piscivorous fish (Diet
2) reduced biomass of transient nonpiscivorous fish and released
oysters from predation, leading to an increase in oyster biomass
relative to Diet 1. Similar interactions among multiple trophic
groups have been found in experimental studies (Silliman &
Bertness 2002; Grabowski 2004). An oyster reef mesocosm
experiment revealed that oyster toadfish predation on mud crabs
increased mud crab mortality as well as oyster abundance and
survival (Grabowski 2004). Our model predictions revealed
a similar interaction, where predation by transient piscivo-
rous fish limits biomass of transient nonpiscivorous fish and
increases oyster biomass.

In contrast, increasing dependence of both transient fish
groups on oyster reef-derived prey produced an overall decline
in combined transient fish biomass due to predation on transient
nonpiscivorous fish and limited prey. The baseline model has
at least 50% of nutrition for transient species derived from
an outside source. The oyster reef, as a main source of prey
items, does not provide enough prey to support the transient
fish biomass levels produced by the baseline model. Transient
fish species consume prey items from different habitats in
estuaries (Yeager & Layman 2011; Quan et al. 2012), and

our results suggest that connectivity among different habitats
and ability to obtain prey from other systems is crucial in
supporting high transient fish biomass. Although our approach
to simulate an increased dependence on oyster reef-derived
prey may seem rudimentary, limited information is available
on diet partitioning or habitat preference of mobile estuarine
species. A study tracking species movement found that on short
time scales (weekly, daily) red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus) can
exhibit habitat partitioning or specialization in a single estuary;
however, on larger time scales (months) fish did not exhibit
any specialization (Fodrie et al. 2015). While there is evidence
that fish may exhibit a preference for certain habitats, there is
not enough information to quantify the amount consumed by
a fish population, let alone a functional group, from a specific
habitat.

The existence of structured and nursery habitats near oys-
ter restoration sites can also impact whether an increase in
fish biomass is observed following restoration (Grabowski et al.
2005; Geraldi et al. 2009). A study in North Carolina intertidal
habitats showed that restored oyster reefs increased prey abun-
dance regardless of placement, but transient fish abundance sig-
nificantly increased only when reefs were located in mud flats
away from other structured habitats (Grabowski et al. 2005).
In contrast, a study in tidal creeks in Alabama found no clear
enhancement of total fish abundance or biomass as a result of
a restored oyster reef, which was attributed to habitat redun-
dancy from adjacent salt marshes (Geraldi et al. 2009). Under-
standing habitat redundancy and species use of different habi-
tats remains a challenge in coastal systems where species move
among habitats for food and shelter (La Peyre et al. 2014b;
Fodrie et al. 2015). Our results suggests that while an oyster
reef restored away from other habitats could support a transient
fish community that was previously not there or was prey lim-
ited, the overall biomass of the transient community would be
lower than if they are able to forage in multiple habitats. Main-
taining connectivity among estuarine habitats with the goal of
enhancing the basin-wide biomass of transient species may help
oyster restoration projects achieve goals of enhancing fish pro-
duction, ultimately increasing basin-wide biomass of transient
species.

The use of a bioenergetics model to track energy flow pro-
vides a valuable tool to understand connections among species
and trophic guilds within a restoration context, and enable quan-
tification of potential restoration targets under different scenar-
ios. This enables us to transfer our ecological understanding of
oyster reefs and associated transient fish beyond the system, and
under different conditions in which the model was developed.
If the goal of oyster reef restoration is to increase biomass of
transient species, managers should focus on site locations that
are favorable for the growth of oyster, as well as maintaining
connectivity among estuarine habitats.
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